
FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

August 15. 2012
,JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

CHAIRMAN

The Iionorable Tom Coburn
United States Senate
172 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Coburn:

Thank you for your letter expressing concerns about the proposed ,pectrum transfer and
commcrcial agreements among CeliCo Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wireless. Cox
Communications. and SpectrumCo. LLC. I valuc your \ iews and will ensure that your letter is
included in the record of this procecding and considered as pari of the Commission's rcvic\\.

I can assure you that the Commission is undertaking a thorough. rigorous. and fact-based
revie\\, consistent \\ith our statutory obligations under the Communications J\ct.

I appreciate your interest in this maller. Please let me kno\\ if I can be of any further
assistance.

Sinccrel) .

. ----- .
Julius (ienachll\\ski

445 12TH STREET S.W. WASHINGTON. DC 20554 • 202-418-1000



FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

August 15.2012
,JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

CHAIRMAN

The Iionorable .John Cornyn
nited Statcs Senate

517 Ilart Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Cornyn:

Thank you for your letter expressing conccrns about the proposed spectrum transfer and
commercial agreements among CeilCo Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wireless. Cox
Communications. and Spectrumlo, LLC. I valuc your views and will ensure that your letter is
included in the record of this pruceeding and considered as pan of the Commission's review.

, can assure you that the Commission is undertaking a thorough. rigorous. and fact-hased
review. consistent" ith our statutory obligations under the Communications Act.

I appreciate your interest in this matter. Please Ict me know iI', can he of any further
assistance.

Sincerel} .

-
.Julius Genacho\\s"i

445 12TH STREET S W. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20554 • 202'418,1000



FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

August 15. ~Ol~
JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

CHAIRMAN

The Iionorable Jim DeMint
nited States Senate

3-10 Russcll Senate Otllce Building
Washington. D.C. ~051 0

Dear Senator DcMint:

Thank) ou for your letter expressing concerns about the proposcd spcctrum transfcr and
commercial agreements among CellCo Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wircless. Co~
Communications. and SpectrumCo. LLC. I value your vicws and will ensure that your letter is
includcd in the record of this proceeding and considered as part of the Commission's revicw.

I can assure you that the Commission is undertaking a thorough. rigorous. and fact-based
re\ iew. consistent with our statutoI') obligations undcr the Communications Act.

I appreciate your interest in this mallcr. Please Iclmc know if I can be of any further
as islancc.

Sincereh .

. _----- .
Julius Genacllow"ki

445 12TH STREETSW. WASHINGTON. D.C. 20554 • 202-418-1000



FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

August 15.2012
.JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

CHAIRMAN

The Honorable Mike Lee
United States Senate
825 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Lee:

Thank you for your lener expressing concerns about the proposed spcetrum transfer and
commercial agreements among CellCo Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wireless. Cox
Communications. and Spectrull1Co. LLC I value your vicws and \\ill ensurc that your fellcr is
included in the rccord of this proceeding and considcred as pari of the COll1nli,sion's review.

I can assure you that the Commission is undertaking a thorough. rigorous. and fact-based
revicw. consistent \\ ith our statutory obligations undcr the Communications Act.

I appreciatc your interest in this mattcr. Pleasc let mc know if I can be of any further
assistancc.

Sincerdy.

Julius Genacho\\ski

445 12TH STREET S.W WASHINGTON. D.C. 20554 • 202'418'1000

•



FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

August IS. ~o I~
JULIUS GENACHOWSKI

CHAIRMAN

The Honorable Patrick .I. Toomey
United Stales Senate
711 lIart Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C. ~051 0

Dear Senator Toomey:

Thank you for your leller expressing concerns about the proposed spectrum transfer and
commercial agreements among CeilCo Partnership d/b/a Verizon Wireless. Co~
Communications. and SpectrumCo. LLC. I valuc your \ ie\\s and \\ill en,ure lhat your leller is
includcd in thc record ol'this proceeding and considered as part oflhe Commission's review.

I can assure you that the Commission is undertaking a thorough. rigorous. and fact-based
re"ie\\. consistent with our stallilOry obligations under the Communications Act.

I apprcciate your intercst in this mallCr. Please Ietmc kno\\ if I can be of any further
assistance.

Sincerely.

'------ .
Julius Genaeho\\ski

445 12TH STREET S W WASHINGTON. DC. 20554 • 202-418'1000


